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1 Biff Lawyers Volunteer BATTALION IS Thos. H. Loco.

ProductionHUNDREDS AREWEW TO-DA- Y ! Services Against O Leary

BESSIEYET TO ARRIVE MUCH ADMIRED

Salem Guard Companies Put
Through Exhibition Tac-

tics Last NighL

BARRISCALEw Schedule for Recruits at Camp
HIPPODROME TT?

AUDEVILLiU' Lewis Disturbed 800
Men on Way.

LI -
CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. .Wash--

June 28. Although only 2.008 men
were scheduled to arrive at Camp
Lewis in the draft tomorrow, it was
expected the number would far ex
ceed that figure because of the fail
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SHOWINa TODAY

The only live show in Salem.
Also Mguerita Fisher, the

osdem girl, m

t - :"ANN?S FINISH"

ure of several handred men due to

PACIFIC COAST

TAKES HONORS

Makes Clean Sweep of Emer-

gency Fleet Corporation
yL Flag Awards.

i WASHINGTON, June 28. Ship-
yards on the Pacific coast made a
clean sweep of the' honors awarded
for the first time by the Emerg-enc- v

Fleet corporation to plants ex-

celling in construction of vessels. -

First honor blue flags, -- awarded
on the basis of output In May. will
go to the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
corporation (Union Iron Works
plant). San Francisco, for yards
building steel ships and to the Grant-Smith-Port- er

company of St. Johns,
Or., for the yards building wooden
vessels.

. Second and third honors among
yards - building steel ships were
awarded to the Skinner and Eddy
corporation. Seattle, Wash., and
Moore Shipbuilding company or
dakland. Cal.. and - among yards
building wooden' ships to the Aber-
deen. Wash., yard, of the Grant-Smith-Port- er

company and the Allen
Shipbulding company of Seattle.:

Rear Admiral Frank . F. Fletcher
heads the board which made the
awards. Officials hope that the flags
will reach the yards In time to be
raised July . 4. They will be retain-
ed by the . winning- - yards for one
month. - .

day to report on schedule time,
nineteen hundred and eighty-eig- ht

were due today but early this after-
noon they were running about 800
behind schedule and officers at the

The Salem battalion, three r four
hundred men in brown khaki., stal-
wart, energetic" with every Indica-

tion of solidity and fitness in th
erect forma a "force to bo counted
upon In any emergency, were put
through an exhibition drill at the
hlth school . athletic ground Jaat
nlghL.

rormtng In Hies on Ferry street
under the direction of Major A. A.
Hall and his subordinate officers,
the three companies were marched
la platoon upCourt street. pt
crowds or admidsg ftd applsnd-'a- g

citizens, and out to the athletic
grounds. - There, before a ctowded
grandstand and n eml-elrti- e of
spectators about the ground. tby
were put through a aertea of 4ri:i
marches In fl. r plstoons. by

receiving tent expected a whirlwind
finish to the little induction into
service of the June. draft.

The men are being put threugh
the mustering office this month al
most as fast as they are being re--
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reived at the receiving station.
Thirteen hundred men are being riv
en their final medical examination
dally and definitely accepted or re
jected. The percentage of rejectionsOFFICIAL CASUALTY LIST is running higher than for many

companies andT la ensemnie. r

ground was roe to and covered with
tangled . put, and . the marching
furnUbed good, test for the men
fa kaakL Thy got the glad hand
as they passed the graodsund as
fine a eolcmn of men as ever wore
the unlfiwm. .

months, in tome cases belag as high
as 20 per cenL -

. The reason for this
is unexplained. Officers believed It
was due to the new physical require
ments, made more stringent - this
month. Most of the men were ex-

amined last winter after filling out es art also fa Isip roving
their products and In secnrlag a suf-flcie- at

supply to sneet the rammer's
their questlonaires while the less

Exner, Chicago; Ronald A. Ginder,
Jameson, Mo.; Chaiies D. Greenleaf,
Santa Barbara, CaL; William II.
Kortt, Madison. Wis.; Adam J. Man-za- k.

Buffalo; William B. - Martin,
Pitta ton. Pa.; Charles E. Meyer. St.
Louis; George E. Milne. Yamhill,
Or,; Samuel Moffett, Brooklyn; Leon
O'Leva.' Binghamton, N. Y John C.
Partridge, Oakland, Cal.;. Reuben
Patch, West Toledo, 6.; Herbert
Preseott, - Cambridgeport, Mass.;

stringent regulations were la force
Precautions against fire were

urged upon the troops here today. in

; WASHINGTON," June 28. Army
casualties reported today follow:
s 'Killed In Actlon- -

. Lieutenants Karl II. Eytnan.'Lan-- .
caster, O.; Jerome L. Goldman, St.

; Louis; Norman J. McCrearjr, Volant,
" Fa.;- - James S. Timothy, Highland

alls. N-- Y,; Corporal Robert. H.
.Jackson,-Rosalindale-

. Mass.; Alexan-
der A. Jankowiak," Sooth Bend Ind.;
John ' J- - Kelley, ' Jlolyoke, . Mass.;

nomas EPeden, Gray Court, S. C;J 'ohn J, 'Ryder, Brooklyn; . Jetnro
Shoemaker,- - Clem, G a.; Farrier Will-la- m

J.'.McNally, Holyoke, Mass..
.Privates' Alfred M.- - Bonsnas, Brook-- V

ly: is M. Croteau, Holyoke,

Inst met Ions calling for frequent In
spection at fire buckets and appara-
tus. All Inflammable material, es

Ln5frcifn Pledge GQQ

Cert of Airplzze Ft;

TACOMA. Wash.. "Jane II. P. r

lumber manafactarers of Orrgon at :

Washington La coaveat!o here
day ' pledged tbemselre to frra.il
a.t COO ear. of aire's n fir ;:
month fo tie government est- - ;

plant at Vancouver. Wao sr. 4 t
speed solid traialOAds of csttc-sue- nt

stock to eastern, desli&aUcr.
In record time.

While the meeting waa la sJc-telegTaS- tf

srere received from Wsil-i- n

two, D. HU tk go.
ernment rqirejenutor.tk '.

few months, exctnsiee rf 'the a..'-plan- e

requiremeaLs. win arrrtr'170.900.OdO feet ot fir. Of. u.,
ruantity orders for C0.000.t09 frr
of ca&ionnieot stock for Eft at Ettt
Crek.. Mch.. at Bock ford. la., sr..
at Des Jloiaes. la., already have -l

wltl the Tlrprodortlcn Uvat'
Additional orders .to be disced !..
In the next few weeks will call f
C0.000.000 feet for refrigerator csr
25.OS0.-OO- 0 for .the navy aad J.
000.000 'for tonatmctloa of Dane,
erty type vessels In eastern, i-- ';
yards. . . . . .

Charles Schmits, Strea-tp- r. 111.; Clay pecially paper and straw, must be
kept away from the barracks, the In-

structions said.

Large Number of Officers .

Picked for Sew Ranking

WASHINGTON. Jane 2S. Presi-
dent Wilson today sent to the senate
the names of eight new major ren-eta- ls

aand forty-thre- e brigadier gen-
erals of the national army to fill vac-
ancies now existing in the military
service. Most of the men advanced
in rank; "are now serving in' France
and the selections are those of Gen-
eral Pershing. Orricers In . this
country were-selcct- ed by General
March, chief of staff, and in both

demands. ,."'".'
Sefficlent swgar will be evaluate

this rummer for home canning.- - ac-

cording to the United States Food
Administration." The ' only require-
ment made is for a signed statement
that, the amount purchased Is to be
used for that purpose. Local rer-latio- ns

' goTernlsx the taailmura
amount of sugar for canning; allowed
to. Individuals during the season are
made by state food administrators:

ton S. .Wickland. Edmonds, Wash.
: Wounded, Degree Undetermined.

Corporal Samuel Auge, St. Paul; Apaitmonts with private bath, .hot
ioya ' uiDDons, accredited corre and cold water and bell boy service

Mata.; Elvln A. Frost, Clearmont, are not a part of the soldiers life at I 4 rsOia'- -
ti .Camp' Lewis. An Idaho, draft re

cruit, today found this .out-- 'He
II. --Saoween- Marshall. former

spondent for Chicago' "Tribune--.
- , Prisoner. '

Captain Elmer J. Presper. Phila-
delphia. ......

lrisoncr" (Previsously Itrported
vi 'j ' 3Ilssdn.) ' ,:

Private Edward W. Prunier, .West
Haven. Coon, ;

came to camp with a contingent
United States attorney in New York.

cases the. lists show that capabili from his draft board packing along
a big trunk containing- - severalties of the officer and not. his sen

iority in the service, governed his
and Delanry Klcholl,- - former district
attorney for the state, both of them
famous lawyers, volunteered their
services. to the .government to, pro

changes of clothing, bedding and toi-
let articles.

' Wyo-;.Ja- Cajda, Detroit; Herbert F.
' Glendhlll, Slguard, Utah;; Charles II.

Harsch, Brookport, N.: Y.; Tony Lu-bec- k,

",Chlcag6; Harry McKinney,
, J5vansville,' Wis.? Sara's II- - Seraon- -
, ian. Nashua. N. II.; Joseph Suskl.

Leo Waits. Wellington.aeveland: J.JWhittaker. Clarks-tctaV.WfLs- h.;

Gilbert Wilson, Wofford.
'. - ',

'

.
: Diea From Wounds.

m

- Sergeant Fred A. Plofcger. Carrie,
'Va.; Corppfal Arthur E. Bond, Sclplo,
Okla;; Privates --Albert II. , Jester,

"Where can I find a good apartselection.
General Pershing's list Includes

two national guard colonels Cor

- Note rTotal number of deaths
from disease previously reported to
be reduced by one . on account of secute. Jeremiah II.- - O Leary, tnement near here?" he asked Lieuten

Irish leader, who was captured asant -- C. S. Reidy. I want nearnelius Vanderbilt and John H. Shel- -' 'repetition. , fugitive In Sara. Waslu. to be triedcnovg.i so I can go back, and forthThe list of marine corps casualties bnrne to be brigadier generals. Tne
others are all regulars. frou tlrllL" on a charge of violation of the Es-

pionage Act. ,

follows: v ,
Killed In Action. "Hun aloe with the rest of the

PoUcing of Panama and .

Colon Ordered by Baker
. WASHINGTON. June .

Baker instructed Major General
Blatchford.' commanding the depart-o- f

Panama, to take 'over the polle-In- g

ot the cities of . Panama and
Colon for the purpose of maintain-
ing public order. .The action result-
ed from information received at the
state department from the . govern-
ment of Panama that grave disord-
ers were expected because.- - $f - the
postponement 'of the national elec-
tions set for June 30.

boys and you'll find one with eightSergeants Thomas P. Arnett, Chris--
. nitnn To Tinvard Van fim. 2. Salem. Or.; George J.. Bobal.

Hastings. Pa.; Paul N. -- Crow, Cros- -ulr! vJn-
-

. TT .topher.. 111.: William It.. Cleveland. .horor bains'," two tubs tad fienty
Crosby, Pa.; Thomas R. Reath, Phila setts. Ark.: Bert Cunningham, Fife.t , V

.--
.I pied' Of Disease. ',:VX-- '

MaJor' Albert L Grubb, Berkley
100,000,000 QUARTS ."EC 1018. .

' The home-canni- ng drive for 1,500,- -

of ventilation'.' . the Lieutenant an-
swered. .' "And you'll be called in
plenty of time for drill every morn- -

delphia; Corporals Robert L. Clore.
Lee'S Summit.. Missouri; Anthony 'J. I Lake.' Mich.; Chester L. Curtis, At- -

. Spring, W. Va.; Privates 7 George ilanta, Ga.; Robert J. Duffy. Boston;
Lacey Gibbs. Ellis, Kan.; Vincent J. Ins. he added.. Holmes. . Springfield. Mass: Louis Kowker, Frackville, Pa.; Privates Ar-

thur J. Ashe. Klttanhlng. Pa.: Will 000.00quats.of 'MX)ut up foods In
1918 is on. Three thousand home- -IchnlowsKi. Baltimore, ma.; can c--

Kragau.; Cleveland; James E. Mc demonstration agents and leaders InCOAST LEAGUE ,Ginn. Mlnneota. Minn.: Daniel T.

Richard Funeral Ifeld
Here Yesterday Alterzczr.

. . .. - .
The funeral of. Charles E. RkkarJ

of The Dalles was held yesterday at
4 o'clock from the chapel of V.'eL

't Cloujrh.. Rev. Mrs. Jos;Ll?
I rocket t "resd the 'faneral service.
Interment, was In City View ceme-
tery: . Mr. Rlckard was kllled'by

wife-- . Wedoesdar 'at The
Dalles-- . lie had gone 'to her hora
on n farm near The Dalle for a re-
conciliation. After talking with Tier
he sat down on the porch and while
there he was Viot through the heart,
dying-instantly- . 1 '

McKenna. Roxbury, Mass.; William
O. Mitchell. Louisiana. Mo.; John E. At Los Anegeles ' '.

boys and girls' club work, in . the
United States Department of Agri cul-
ture are ready to help the Nation to
this goal. They have started out to

'Rosenburr.. Pittsburgh ,
' .

' ;
- .'Wounded Severely. '

Lieutenant Theodore S, Slen, Iew- -
lit. Landing, Saskatchewan, Canada;

' .Corporals-Erne- st C. Blakely.' North-- "
'boro, .Mass.; WiIbur C. Dlsbrow,
Lynn, Mass.; Muriel S. Morrison,

' Cloverport, Ky.; 'Donald T. Peck,
lasthaven. Conn.; George W. ,Tan
V oast,-Turn-er, Mont.; privates Zed
H. Adam. Newport, Ky.; Charles

Oberle, RJverview, O. : Andrew Ontke. Score: ' - R. H. E.
Salt Lake .02 0Larksvllle. Pa.; William ; M. rarx.

Brooklyn: Martin L. parson, Fal Los Angeles . ISO

' CO.Ws PASSERS 'IX DEMAXD
CHICAGO. June 28. Edwin N.

Hurley, chairman of 'the Unite"
States shipping board said today
that the most Important work for
which volunteers are wanted in the
carrying: out "oT.the government's
shipping-- program ' is shoveling .coal
aboard the ships.

Willett and Konnick; Bertlca and
Lapan.

mouth. Ky.; Emmett L. Patton.
Winesap, Tenn.; Howard M. Pell,
Creston, W. Va.; Andrew M. Perash,
Courtdale. Pa.: Hugh V. Schenck,

each, the Nation to can and to. do a
good Job of It. In addition to this
number many thousands ot volun-
teer leaders, are working- - with, those

iam A. Benton. Mayodan, N. C. Jew-
ell Backman, Holly. N Y.;

"
William

W. Dumars, Monroe, Wis.; Joseph
Fagan, Albany, ' N. Y,; Glenn 8.
Loomls, Batavla, . N. ' Y. ; . Philip M.
McGovern. Irvington, N. Y.; Will-
iam M. Moss, Mount " Vernon. 111.;
Joseph S-- Mudek. Clarissa, Minn.;
Charles. .A. Naegelen. Cincinnati;
Herbert A.. i Streslow, Milwaukee;
James-- A. Torgerson, Galloway, Wis.
pled of WonndH Heceired in Actkm.

,Corporal David A. Johnson, Chi-
cago; .Privates Lloyd V. Evans, Ham-
ilton, N. Y.; William P. Exner, Buf-
falo, .N. Y.; Leo P. Linnemann, Cov-
ington, Ky.; Grant H. Lyman. Fill-
more, Utah; William J. McNelly.
Mayvllle. Mich.; Robert M. Shields.
Edgewater, N. J.

'--
. Wounded in Action Severoly.

At Sacramento .;

Chicago;- - Laurence W. Thomson. Score: - , . R. II., E.' extension forces of the departmentSan Francisco 4Estes Park. Colo.; Herbert K. wep 8 . 3
on the summer campaign.' - Last yearSacramento . ........ v..- - 7 10 0Rome, Ind. -

.
'cnas, , .

OOCGHS AND COIJ)S VANISH
O'Doul. Baum and Brooks; Bren-- the horhe canners put up 850.000,000

ton and Easterly. quarts,it Is estimated, -''

' - ' -
'"Summer colds' are not hard to

Leaders are being- - trained In thebreak up, coughs and hoarseness .are WHAT DO THEY SAYdepartment's laboratories. .
' Thiseasv to tret rid of. if you will .taxe RURAL POINTS

CHARLES RAY
f ;;. in. ;V

HIS OWN HOME TOWN

' Tomorrow .

,WE OREGON :

work will continue all summer and;
BUY HEAVILY

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Mrs. Mary Sogdam,' 2S2. Maple St..
Perth Ambor. N. J writes, "It

expert demonstrators will he turnedCorporals Charlie C. Porter,, Co
(Continued from page 1) out tq carry the latest canning inforlumbus, Ga.; Richard W. Rose, Up-

per Montclair. N. J.;. Privates Burt
M. 'Anderson, R. D. No. l.'The Dalles, tie more than 81000 of its quota of

$6320, and this Is expected to be

helped my throat, never had any-
thing better Slightly laxative.
Contains no opiates or narcotics.

J. C. Perry.
Or. Claude; W. Bailey, - Lubbock,

made up by Monday. A good, meet

mation Into the field, . In the North
and West canninc schools for demon-
strators are being conducted at many
of. the state agricultural colleges and
in community centers. ' ;

Tex.; Emery A. Bartlett, R. D. No.
ing was. reported at Hasel Green.
where the quota was passed by the
canvassers. District No. .96 hasr Every canning club group amongbeaten its quota by a liberal mar
Rim' - Shaw. In District No. 0. is the boys' and girls' clubijn the

North and West Is organising a, dem8500 to the good rwlth a quota of

,
- a .

onstration team ot expert canners.
These teams will be uniformed and
will give demonstrations at public
meetings In their communities. Over

When they read your circuUrn or catalog? Do.
they answer or throw them into the mste bsiTtctt.

Printing: count'
". v '
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. n Alwnjs Furnishes The Best
- - ;" WE WORK TO YOU '

:

w fiiSirTIE jO WOOL CONSUMED IX OXK IpNTII

United States Department of Agri 30,000 boys and girls wiU .take part
culture, Bureaa ot Markets, Wash in this work.
Jngton, D. C.. Juae 17f 1918w An ef Ten manufacturers of rubber rings
fort was made to obtain Information for glass jars have raised the quality
from .all' manufacturers' of. woolen of the rings' to a standard required

by the federal department of agriculand worsted textiles throughout the
United States, of the wool consumed
during . the month of May, 1918.

ture. This will be an important fac-
tor in encouraging more canning; for

Schedules were sent to 175,.concerns; the assurance of good rings will mean
47 'concerns reported no wool con an Increased output of canned pro Phone 583 215 S. Cosiaercialducts among-th- home canners.'Eumed.; 8 returned schedules stating
that their taw material consisted of Manufacturers of glass Jars, stone
tops, yarns, and wastes; one firm crockery ware, tin cans and fibre box- -
failed to reply .

-

. This comparison Is based on the
wood- - consumption report . Issued
June 17, 1911. The Biggest' Photopliy Sensation Portland has ever

had. --It has been there a week and the crowds are
still clamoring:, trying to get in.OltE3 5 3 3 g S B

It Starts Here
Tomorrow

For Three Days
en

? c2 ? hirt?S 2 sr S ?. fi S
o 2 5 5 H--

5.

- 9
3 LIBERTY THEATRE Will Show It. . COME

EARLY

WE WILL PAY 40 CENTS CASH PER POUND FOR FIRST CLASS DAIRY BUT--
'xTER. .: ' y' .':

":'llicijHESTr fsIARIST PRICE. PAID FOR YOUR EGGS.

YE RETAIL STRiCTLY FRESH NON-FERTI-
LE EGGS AT 38c PER DOZEN.

DAIRY BUTTER AT 45'CENTS PER POUND. "

r. This is the only store' in Salem that pays as much in cash as they do in trade.
A REASON".--THERE'S .

-

Our Goods are marked to sell atthe lowest possible cash price.

M - t o m tn o. .
M M M M p J4 M

n o w m w e w n V V
o o . O O t Ok

. . . fB

! Su O M M M a
O. O o"o OOM H4 AM 3
0k 9 '" 1 g0. 0 .

J v 'AR1ERS STORE OF QUALITY V M M M Ol l Hojiikenjjo to o

e o - hA.W.SCHRUNK

Phbne7212Y0 Uz:ih Commercial. Street
M V V W k
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